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Abstract 
The benthic invertebrates fauna of most of the saline lakes of the Sud Lipez region (Bolivia, Altiplano) 
has been until now quite unstudied. Samples collected during an extensive survey of 12 lakes and two 
small inflow rivers allow a first list of the main macroinvertebrates living in these biotopes. 
The heterogeneous nature of these saline lakes with their freshwater springs and phreatic inflows offers 
a variety of habitats to macroinvertebrates. The benthic fauna in lakes with salinities > 10 g 1- ' is not 
so low in density but includes few species and is dominated by Orthocladiinae and Podonominae lar- 
vae. In contrast, the freshwater springs and inflows are colonized by a diverse fauna, with a mixture of 
both freshwater and saline taxa, but dominated by Elmidae and Amphipoda. The lakes are quite iso- 
lated and, apart from some cosmopolitan organisms, their fauna can be quite distinctive. 
Extending into the southern part of Bolivia and 
close to the Chilean border, the Sud Lipez region 
is a volcanic area of the Bolivian Altiplano lo- 
cated at a mean altitude of 4000m. Numerous 
small lakes can be encountered there. They are in 
general shallow, saline, temporary or permanent, 
but always subject to wide variations in area. 
Since the works of Risacher (1978), Ballivian 
& Risacher (1981), Hurlbert & Chang 
(1984, 1988), the physicochemical characteristics 
of these lakes are quite well known. 
Their biota are less well studied and only the 
algae has been described (Servant-Vildary, 1978, 
1983, 1984; Iltis et al., 1984) as well as the aquatic 
avifauna (Pena, 1961; Hurlbert & Keith, 1979; 
Hurlbert, 1978, 1981, 1982; Hurlbert & Chang, 
1983). 
Apart from some nematodes and Artenzia salina 
(Iltis et al., 1984; Hurlbert, 1982) no other macro- 
invertebrates from this desertic region have been 
recorded, We report here the benthic invertebrates 
encountered during a survey of these saline lakes 
carried out in November 1987. 
Area studied and methods 
Qualitative samples of invertebrates were col- 
lected from lolakes and 2 small rivers in the 
region (Fig. 1). Sampling was done using tech- 
niques such as brushing and sieving (250pm 
screens) of submerged substrates (stones, gravel, 
plants, sediments) or collecting with fine mesh 
nets. All samples were preserved in the field with 
formalin and sorted in the laboratory under a 
binocular microscope. We tried to sample a va- 
riety of biotopes in each lake, including muddy 
sediments from the most saline areas as well as 
substrates from the freshwater springs or small 
brooks running into the lakes. Each type of 
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biotope identified in a lake was considered as a 
'site'. Sites are numbered S 1 to S 17 for the saline 
habitats ( < 3  g 1-'). In each site we collected 2 
to 6 subsaniples, according to the density of or- 
ganisms present, and these subsamples were 
combined into a single composite sample. The 
results (Tables 3 and 4) refer to the composition 
of these composite samples. Water samples were 
collected for chemical analysis and some varia- 
bles (pH, temperature and conductivity) were 
measured hi situ at each site. Temperature was 
measured with a digital K/T BIOBLOCK ther- 
mometer, pH with a LED IP/65 BIOBLOCK ap- 
paratus and coiiductivity with a JP BIOBLOCK 
scientific conductimeter, the value being corrected 
for a temperature of 20 OC. Total salinity was 
measured at least at one site for each lake, using 
a field optical salinometer (Manual refractometer 
ATAGO, France). For the sites where the total 
salinity was not measured, an evaluation was 
made from the conductivily value (C),  using the 
empirical formula: 
Salinity (mg 1 - = C ( p  S cm - ') x 0.76 
when the conductivityis less than 10 O00 p S  cm- '. 
This formula changes for conductivities over 
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10000 p S  cm- and beconies 
Saliiiity(mglL1)= C ( p S c m - ' )  x 0.85 
The greatest difficulty encountered in this study 
were the taxonomic determinations. Taxa that we 
could not identify to species were coded with the 
letter L ( =  Lipez) and a number. The sanie code 
was always applied to specimens nominally iden- 
tified as the same species and added to the ten- 
tative generic or familial name. 
Most of the material sent to specialists for 
identification has not been yet returned and the 
taxonomy was worked out using the following 
works: Haas, 1955; Viets, 1955; Roback etal., 
1980; Roback & Coffnian, 1983. 
Oligochaetes were identified by Dr B. Lafont 
from CEMAGREF Institut (France) and beetles 
by Dr P. J. Sprangler from the Smithsonian In- 
stitution (Washington). 
All the material collected remains in the refer- 
ence collections of the author and is available for 
taxonomical works. 
As our samples are only qualitative, we have 
only used the following semi-quantitative scale 
to indicate the relative abundance of each col- 
lected taxon: -+ = only one individual collected, 
Table 1. Some physico-chemical paranleters from water samples collected in different lakes from Sud Lipez. 
Sampling sites * Temp. pH Cond. in Total Ca Mg Na K SiO, 
("Cl laboratory salinity (mg 1- I)  (mg 1- I) (mg I- I) (mg 1- I)  (mg 1- I )  
( ILS cm-I) (g1-I) 
Lag. Colorado 
Lag. Verde 
Lag. Hedionda 
Lag. Cachi (spring) 
Lag. Chulluncani 
Pastos Grandes (spring) 
Lag. Pastos Grandes 
Lag. Chiar Khota 
Lag. Caííapa 
Lag. Ballivian 
Lag. Honda 
Lag. Ramaditas 
Lag. Pujio 
Lag. Polques (spring) 
Lag. Polques 
9.0 8.2 
17.0 8.6 
23.1 8.4 
16.8 8.3 
17.1 8.4 
31.1 6.7 
18.0 8.9 
23.2 8.0 
16.2 8.8 
20.0 8.2 
18.5 8.6 
15.5 8.2 
18.7 8.6 
40.2 8.2 
21.6 8.5 
96285 
23820 
48920 
262 
44600 
1938 
3409 
82980 
61090 
36770 
48360 
34770 
30570 
1435 
15720 
81.4 
20.2 
41.6 
0.2 
38.0 
1.5 
2.6 
70.5 
52.0 
31.2 
41.1 
29.5 
26.0 
1.9 
13.2 
- 
164 - 
1.8 - 
22 
300 
1184 
648 
204 
1152 
192 
54 
168 
- 
1056 
300 
634 
1.0 
- 
26 
510 
1690 
352 
282 
405 
158 
12 
132 
- 
82500 
4647 
17252 
128 
13250 
485 
896 
39932 
31332 
10304 
15750 
8531 
8860 
318 
5554 
6405 30.4 
340 65.8 
1488 47.5 
35 36.8 
4074 32.7 
53 82.0 
142 41.9 
4069 81.3 
1242 43.3 
1068 43.5 
1593 32.9 
9 14 95.7 
693 50.1 
31 26.0 
334 14.7 
"All samples were collected between the 14th and the 19th of November 1987. Analysis were made by the SENAMHI labora- 
tory in La Paz. 
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+ + = between 3 and IO:  -I- + + = between 1 1 and 
100: +++i- =more than 1c)O. 
Results 
A s  our purpose was not a detailed stud! of the 
physico-chemical conditions. ana!;ses of w t e r  
(Table 1) were carried out only to chech condi- 
tions at the time of sampling. in order to detect 
changes that might ha\ e occured since the previ- 
nus studies of Ballivian & Risacher (1981 ) and 
Iltis t'f d. (1984). 
The lakes are mainly very shallow (0.3-1 ni 
deep). Laguna Verde has a depth of seLeral 
meters. Bottom sediments are usuall! mud. cov- 
ered b> a fine lager of silt which can ensil! be 
disturbed b! the strong winds frequent in that 
region. Transparenq then is very Ion. especially 
when the plankton is derise. 
Diel temperature variation is great. particularl> 
during the spring (September to December), when 
the nights are ver! cold and the da! s are sunn!. 
A light ice lajer can build up during the night, but 
disappear in the morning as water temperatures 
can reach 20 ' C .  
Some of the springs feeding the lakes have out- 
flow temperature5 that exceed 10 'C. 3s at Salar 
de Chalviri. for eximple. 
Salinit! \:tries notabl! in time m d  space, and 
our data hu\e been compared in Table 2 to those 
of Iltis et (il. ( 1984). showing the interanniial vari- 
ability of this factor. At small spatial scales, sa- 
linitj \ ariation can be qtronglj influenced b! 
whether freshwater input is from diffuse seepage 
or by discrete springs. Such lariation can pro- 
duce corresponding gradients in the distribution 
of the invertebrate fauna. 
The chemical composition of n-ater varies from 
one lake to mother. but three types can be re- 
cognized (Iltis et d.. 19x4): 
- the $odium chloride t!pe (Chiar Khota. Rama- 
ditas. Laguna \'erde. Pii-jio. Honda. Balli\ ían, 
Colorada): 
rtrhle 2. Temporal changes in salinity (in g 1 - ' )  fix some su- 
line lakes i f the Sud Lipez region. All values determined \vit11 
;in optical salinometer. 
Lakes studied November November Earlier 
1'wl los' studies 
Lag. Chulluncani 14 Ï 1 l . h  
Lug. Honda 1 5  1' 31.4 
Lag. Pujio 36 1s '1.1 
Lag. Ram d i t  ;is 33 'O '7.7 
Lag~iiia crde 2 i1  46.5 h b  
Lag. I4ediond:i h 0 57 hÏ.' 
Lag. Chiar Khotu 124 119 w . 3  
Lag. Colorada 'rllr 137 120 
Lag. Caiiapa 8 (I 13 11.5 
Lag. Ballivian 35 '8 45.3 
Lag. Cxh i  l)r I Sh 43.5-322 
- the sodium carbonate type (Cachi); 
- the sodium sulfate type (Cañapa. Chulluncani). 
Lakewater pH varied from 8 to 9. Freshwater 
springs were mostly basic (pH 7 . 5 4 ) .  but the 
freshwater hot spring at the Salar de Pastos 
Grandes had a pH of 6.7. 
L í I  y1 il 1 ( I  C~Ifi(lp~1 
Located in the northern part of the studied area. 
this small Iahe is often di\ided in t n o  separate 
basins. Both basins nere rampled in difierent 
places. with the salinit! ranging from less than 
1 g 1 - ' in  small springs present along the shore 
(hite FI 111 the northern basin arid site F3 in the 
southern one) to 80 g l - '  in  the lake itself 
(site S9). 4 ~hnreline area of the southern basin. 
fed b) a diffuse groundnater was also sampled 
(site S 1). as well :is a deep hole receiving a fresh- 
water spring and coi  ered mith aquatic macro- 
phjtes (site F?). 
The greatest dilersit! of imertebrates at La- 
guna Cañapa \+ as found in the freshn ater habi- 
tats (Table 3). 
Apart from the amphipod Hyukelltr cf. cl'i.ntrrttr 
iiitw11i,\ (present nt 3 rites) and tno species of the 
midge P t i ~ h l ~ ~  ( 2  sites). each sampling site had 
Table 3. Macroinvertebrate assemblages found in some freshwater habitats related to saline lakes in the Sud Lipez region. 
A h A h  A 
FI FZ F3 F4 F5 F6 F7 F8 F9 F l0  F11 F12 F13 F14 F15 F16 F17 
680 600 720 930 1760 1040 1920 1400 b20 870 310 1930 2044 1910 661 820 420 
+--\A 7.7 h h  
Hirudinea Glossiphoniidae sp. U8 
Tubificidae Rl~.iamdrilus p. L6l 
Naididne A'ais andinu 
Naididae Paranuis liroraliv 
Nididne Nuis siinplex 
~upbznaria duroaicephala 
Orthocladiinae Crirolopus sp. L17 
Orthocladiimae sp. U 
OrthocIodiinse sp. W 
OrthocIodiinse sp. L5 
Orthoclodiinae sp. 16 
Orthoclodiinae sp. L7 
Orthoclodiinae sp. L72 
Orthoclodiinae sp. L80 
Podonominae Parochlus sp. LI 
Podonominae Paroddus sp. U 2  
Podonominae Parocfilus sp. L23 
Tanypodinae Procludius sp. L81 
Tanypodinae Ablabesiizyiu sp. L82 
Simuliidae spp. 
Ceratopogonidae sp. L25 
Tipulidae sp. L41 
Ephydridae sp. L18 
Ephydridae sp. L19 
Ephydridae sp. 133 
Ephydridae sp. L34 
Ephydridae sp. L63 
Corixïdar ECrCiiifiudl@/a qu~cliua B achman 
Corisidde Ecteiizntisregdla srridiilcira Hungerfor 
Claiidioperla sp. LI4 
Baetidae sp. L U  
Leptoceridae sp. L84 
Hydroptilidae Hrdroptih sp. L78 
Hydroptilidae Lnrrotridiu sp. L83 
Protullagiiru tiricmaar Calvert 
Elmidae rlusrrelii~is ~101csurs Hinton 
Dytiscidae Lancetes nigrhys Guignot 
Hydracmina sp. L9 
Hydracarinn sp. L10 
Hydracarina sp. L52 
Hydrncarina sp. U9 
Hydrucki:hnella sp. L53 
Oribatei H.idrorerer sp. L31 
Oribatei Hydruzetes sp. L62 
Oribatei H1vfrorete.v sp. L64 
Oribatei H,vdruzarres sp. L70 
Orchestidae Hwlella cf. dentara inerillis Smith 
Planorbiidae Trryicorhb m"icus  Cousin 
Hydrobiidae Littoridina cf. lanipiensis 
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Total number of individuals collected 37 116 75 2 54 304 16 39 ?O9 247 231 230 11 24 532 17 199 
a distinct fauna despite their proximity. This situ- 
ation, comnionl~ encountered is South Lipez 
aquatic environments. will be discussed later. The 
saline site had a poor fauna. 
Lt~ker  Hcdioridu tirid Chiar h'hotlr 
Laguna Hedionda lias an area of C ( I  5-6 km2, and 
is fed b j  freshwater springs on its south-eastern 
and western margins. The spring discharge is high 
enough to forni a shallow channel 10 m long 
(site F4). ending at the shoreline íeve1 in a smaii 
branched delta (site S3). where the freshwater 
rapidly mixes with the saline water of the open 
lake (site S4). The salinity gradient along this sys- 
tem ranges from < 1 g I - ' to 6n g I - '. 
The channel. with its strong salinit) gradient. 
had the most diversified biota. especiall) in the 
section n-here the salinitj w i s  about 10 g 1-  ' and 
the bottom covered with algae. In contrast. in- 
vertebrates were very scarce in the clean sandy 
bottoni of the spring outflon. A similar situation 
existed in the tiear open lake itself. possibly due 
to its high salinity, and only a few Arteiriitr xd i i i r r  
\$ere found in open \later. 
Lying south of and close to Lag. Hedionda. 
Lag. Chiar Khota was snialler, ler! shallon. and 
with a salinit) of 110 g 1- ' (site S5) during our 
visit there. Only a small area of diffuse outflnn- 
occurring near the shoreline was sampled. by 
brushing small stones half covered bj semi- 
stagnant nater (site F5). The fauna there u n s  
sparse aiid on11 chironomids and ceratopogonids 
were present in some abundance: 
Lukes Hoiidii, Ballivitiri ír i id  Pr!jio 
Ver\ close together. these three lakes are small. 
have similar salinities ( 3 5 ,  36 and 45 g 1 - I ,  re- 
spectively) and receive freshw nter niainlj via 
sniall shoreline springs or diffuse seeps. Bottoms 
are niuddj \\-ith a superficial silt deposit mixed 
with algae. Sniall pools supplied by freshn ater 
seeps nere occasionall) present dong tlie shore- 
line (sites F6. F8 and F7). 
. l i istrel~ii i .~ C ( ~ I ~ S O Y ~ S  and Cricot~~piis sp L 17 mere 
the most comnim in\ ertehrates. the first species 
occurring niainlj in the fresh\$ ater habitat4 and 
the second one in the skiline areus (Tables 3 and 
4). It is however interesting to note that A .  c o i i -  
 sol:^. a very comnion freshwater elniid found 
throughout the Altiplano. \vas also present in La- 
guna Ballivian at a place nhere the salinity was 
31.1 g I - ' .  
Strbr de Ptisms Grioitlc.t 
This is the largest saline depression of the Sud 
Lipez region. hut n-ater bodies were only sparsel) 
scattered over it. \Ve snnipled the western side of 
the depression where rhere was a iake (Laguna 
Caliente) fed by both cold (14 "C. site F9) and 
hot ( 3 1  " C. site F10) freshn ater spring inflows. A 
low salinity water area located some I0 ni outside 
tlie hot spring outflow but directl) under its in- 
fluence was also sampled. as nel1 as a site (S10) 
in the central area of the salar. In contrast to the 
situation found at the preceding lahes. the fauna 
ut Salar de Pastos Grandes was more diverse in 
the saline water than in the freshnater outflows 
(Tables 3 and 4). C r i ~ * o t ~ p i ~ . ~  sp. L17 was again 
dominant in saline water. In freshwater habitats. 
amphipods, elniids and leeches were dominant 
and about equall! abundant in both cold arid hot 
outflows. In the saline environments. the most 
diverse fauna mas found sonie 10 m awaj 
(site s 10: salinit) = 3 g I - ': 9 species) from the 
spring outflow,. but apart from the abundant Cri- 
coropw mentioned above. a11 species 1% ere scarce. 
At a somewhat higher salinit) (5-10 g 1 -  ', 
site S 9 )  we found on11 7 species ( 5  of theni ver] 
abundant j. fe\\er substrate tjpes being present 
here tlian near the spring outflm s (stones. gravel 
and niacroph\-tes 11 ere lacking j. 
+ 
L ~ q i i ~ i ~ r  Riri iiiíJitciL~ 
The depression of Laguna Raniaditas is about 
10 hm'. but the open nater area during our visit 
n a s  restricted to a narrow area along the nortli- 
eastern margin. a small mterbodj  in the middle 
of the depression. surrounded bj emerged area 
with muddy sediments covering old ice deposits 
(Hulbert & Chang. 1988). and ;I larger open 
water area along the southern side. The salinity 
of this last zone (site SI 1 )  vas  more tliiiii 
30 g 1 - '. aiid on the u ater surface n e  found many 
dead or djing ariiphipods. Possiblj this resulted 
Table 4 .  Macroinvertebrate assemblages found in some saline lakes from the Sud Lipez region. 
Taxa collected 
~alinity (g I-’) 
m 
U t
s1 s2 s3 
8.5 80 9.8 
Hirudinea Glossiphoniidae sp. U8 
Naididae fiais andiira 
Naididar Naiv elinguis 
Naididae Paranais 1itorali.v 
Euplanaria dorurocephala Woodworth 
Orthocladiinae Paralrichocladius sp. L15 
Orthocladiinae sp. U 
Orthoclodiinae sp. L24 
Orthoclodiinae sp. L40 
Orthoclodiinae sp. L46 
Podonominaeparoclrlrrs sp. L1 
Podonominae Parochlus sp. U 2  +i 
Podonominae Parochltrs sp. U 3  
Podonomime Paroclilus sp. U 7  
Podonominae Parochlus sp. 135 
Ephydridae  p. L18 
Ephydridae sp. L19 
Ephydridae sp. L20 
Ephydridae sp. U4 
Ephydridae sp. LS6 
Ephydridae sp. L63 
Ephydridae sp. L76 
Corixidae Ecteiimosregella quechua Bachman 
Corixidae Eeteiniu~stegella stridulata Hungerford 
Elmidae .4ustrebizis consors Hinton + 
Dytiscidae Uinrirs sp. U 9  
Hydracarina sp. U 8  
Oribatei IQdruietcs sp. L55 
Orchestidae Hjalella cf. dentutu iirermis Smith 
Artemia salina 
Planorhiidae Tropicorbis caiiunicus Cousin 
Hydrobiidae Lirruridi,ta cf. lunguiensis 
Orthocladiinae Cricoropus sp. 117 + t  
Ceratopogonidae sp. U5 ++ 
Ephydridae sp. L33 i -++ 
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Total number of taxa collected 5 - 7 12 2 1 1  1 - 7 7 9 3 3 1s 7 5 6 2 
Total number of individuals collected 35 62 199 170 43 10 26 27 162 191 53 14.4 452 88 41 68 189 
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from a rapid increase in salinity caused b j  evapo- 
ration. 
Apart from Hjde l l~r  cf. deiiitrta iiieriiiis which 
possibly reached at that time its tolerance limit of 
salinity, we found in that saline area a classical 
invertebrate assemblage with the presence of Or- 
thocladiinae and Podonominae lar\ ae. 
Difiuse groundwater inflom were sampled 
along the southern shore. as well as a freshwater 
well fed b! a lon discharge spring (site FI 1). In 
these areas we again fbund widespread elements 
such as Elmidae and Oligochaeta, and for the first 
time in Sud Lipez lakes we found numerous mol- 
luscs that we attributed to LirtoridiiiLi Itriigiritlnsi.~, 
and also sonie Dytiscidae larv.ae. 
There were numerous ducks swimming around 
in the freshwater outflow and feeding on the bot- 
tom, perhaps attracted by the abundant benthic 
f'iiuna (molluscs) or b! the aquatic plant Riqipiu 
sp.. which was present in this lake. 
Lqiriitr Cachi 
X bit larger than Raniaditas, the saline depression 
of Cachi Lriguna also liad a marginal flooded area. 
\Te sampled on the nestern shoreline of this lake, 
;t freshwater spring with a discharge of some litres 
per second (site FI?). The water came out from 
two uell defined outlets (temperature: 17 'C) and 
then flnv 5 over ;i patchilj substratum. 
The salinit> was 'ibout ? g I - ;It the outlet and 
rspidl! increased ;is the f o n  ran over e\ apontes 
and mixed with the lahe witer. nhich had a sa- 
linit! > 90 g I -  '. Imertebrates nere present 0111~ 
in the spring pool\ and in the short outflow chan- 
nels (site SI?). None vere found in the lake itself 
li here tho black and anosic sediments appeared 
to contain abundant deccmposing organic mat- 
ter. The fauna of the lov salinit) sections 
(site F12) W S  dominated b j  mphipods. elmids 
and oligochaetes (Tables 3 und 4). 
Ltrglrllir PdIqllL"' 
This is one of man) h h e s  in Salar de ChalLiri. \Ye 
\ampled it on i t5  ne\tern shore. dongside the 
road going from Laguna Colordda to Laguns 
\ erde. hlan> diffiise info\\ \ nere entering the 
lahe there. a\ li ell a s  :i fresh\\ ater hot spring n i t h  
sufficient discharge to create ;i long outflow chan- 
nel 2-3 m wide and about 50 cm deep. 
A t  our visit. the water was emerging from the 
ground at a temperature of 31 "C. with a salinit! 
of about 2 g 1-  l .  The temperature rapidly de- 
creased and salinity increased along the outflow 
channel. Salinity ivas 12 g I - at twentj nieters 
away from the spring and 15 g 1- ' at about thirtj 
meters. where the channelized outfox mises with 
the lake water. The benthic fauna \vas sampled at 
four sites (FIX 513. SI4  and Si51 aimg tile sa- 
litlit! gradient (Tables 3 and 4). 
No invertebrates were found until about 3 m 
downstream from the spring outlet. The first spe- 
cies appeared on the sides of the channel where 
the temperature decreased to about 30 IC, but 
the most diverse fauna was found only 10 ni 
downstream. M here the salinity was 5 g 1 - ' and 
the temperature not more than 1 5  ' C .  The den- 
sity of organisnis was high. M itli elmids, amphi- 
pods and tricladids dominating. Only 5 species 
nere collected at the last and most saline sani- 
pling site (S 15, 15 g 1 - ' 1. where Cri~otqu~v sp. 
L 17 Ian ae dominated. 
The presence of Errpltniiir~icr i/nroto~*ep,hi.~ltr in 
relati\elj d i n e .  narni w t e r  is unusual. the nor- 
mal habitat of this triclad being niainl! fresh arid 
cold water of Altiplmo brooks. 
Supporting :i large flamingo population. this i s  
nile of the most famous Iahen of the Sud Lipez. 
because of i t \  red lvaters colored hy ha1obacteri:i 
and Dinirrlielltr. because of it s mcient ice depos- 
its and also becau\e the proxinit! of an important 
center for geothermal energ! e\plnitation. This 
lake was smipled in ditt'erent places but we ne\ er 
found ;t single nincroinl ertehrate. perhaps he- 
ciluse of' the \ er! high salinit! at the time of our 
1 isit ("I g 1 - I ). Copepods (Borch-dici sp.). col- 
ored red probabl! b> /l-c;irotene from the Dir- 
iiulic*lltr. nere on the other hand so abundant thrit 
the! formed blood red xcuniulatinns set eral cni 
thick in m ~ i q  places along the shoreline. 
Elmid\. ephj drids and Cric(~tcpii~\ Y J ~ .  were 
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found around a freshwater artificial captage over- 
flowing into a sinall' pool connected with the lake 
itself (Table 3, site F14). A small river, Rio Sulor, 
feeds the lake on its western shore and was 
sampled some 50m above Laguna Colorada, 
both in flowing sections (site F15) and in stagnant 
pools (site F16). This river is permanent and had 
a discharge of about 2 ni3 at the time of our visit. 
Austrelnzis co~zsors was the only element common 
to both biotopes, and apart from the small corixid 
Ectemnostegella quechua, found also in saline en- 
vironments of the Sud Lipez region, the assem- 
blages found in the river were very different from 
those normally encountered in small freshwater 
brooks or spring outflows of the region (Table 3). 
It was an assemblage more typical of the perma- 
nent rivers of the Altiplano (Marin, 1989). The 
absence of amphipods in the Laguna Colorada 
aquatic environment was notable and remains 
without clear explanation. 
Laguna Verde 
This was the southermost lake studied. It also has 
the greatest water volunie, with a depth of several 
m and a length of 3-4 kin at the time of our visit. 
A pebble and sand substratum occupied the 
shoreline zone, which was regularly washed by 
waves. Two sites (S16 and S17) were sampled 
there at depths of 20 and 60 cm. At the deeper 
site, the sediment was formed of a mixture of sand 
and compact clay covered by a fine greenish silt 
layer. 
The fauna of soft sediments was dominated by 
chironomid larvae never found in other lakes 
(possibly Paratrichocladius, Hurlbert pers. 
comm.). The fauna of pebbles was more diverse, 
and in addition to common elements such as am- 
phipods aiid elmids, we also found some living 
Littoridiria (cf. langziiensis) which indicate that this 
species is able to support saline water conditions. 
We also found a single uninhabited shell of a snail 
very close to the form Littoridina aridecola ande- 
cola living in Lake Titicaca. The shell was well 
preserved, but no living specimens belonging to 
the same species were found. 
Rio Tapaquilcha 
Rio Tapaquilcha (site F17) runs close to the Mina 
Corina encampment (Fig. 1). This river is perma- 
nent, unpolluted above the mine encampment, 
aiid presents a high variety of habitats such as 
muddy or sandy bottoms in shoreline pools, grav- 
els in riffle sections, stones in faster currents, and 
aquatic vegetation along its margin. It can be then 
regarded as one of the most suitable habitat for 
freshwater macroinvertebrates in the region. 
Of the 16 taxa found in this river (Table 3), 
only 7 were also collected in other aquatic habi- 
tats of the region and the general faunal assem- 
blage was similar to that of central Altiplano and 
Cordillera rivers (Marin, 1989). Dominant groups 
were Orthocladiinae, mayflies and beetles (mainly 
elmids). 
Discussion and conclusions 
The present study suggests that several ecological 
factors play a role in the distribution of the 
benthos in aquatic habitats of the Sud Lipez. 
All lakes appear to present two types of 
biotopes that grade into one another: unstable 
freshwater-shoreline habitats (springs, phreatic 
inflows) and saline open water environments. In 
some cases the limit between these two types of 
biotopes fluctuates in time aiid space, according 
to the action of various abiotic factors. The taxa 
living in this transition area are mainly the most 
euryhaline ones. Variation of salinity in lake open 
waters due to variability in precipitation certainly 
induces important changes in faunal composition. 
That was possibly the reason why we found so 
many amphipods dying at Laguna Ramaditas 
during our visit and why a dead, but no live, 
Littoridiria aiidecola aridecola was found in La- 
guna Verde. Of course, this single specimen could 
have been carried into the lake by a bird or other 
source of transport and died on arrival. 
The benthic fauna of biotopes with more than 
10 g 1- is in general of low diversity. Orthocla- 
diinae and Podonominae larvae typically are 
dominant. In some cases ephydrid larvae, oli- 
gochaetes and nematodes are also present but are 
never abundant. 
Freshwater springs or diffuse marginal inflnws 
of groundwater origin are usuallj colonized b j  a 
rich and relatively diverse fauna. Exceptions 
nould be the points of outflon of hot springs or 
of cold springs that churn the sediments. In these 
cases. the high temperature or the mechanical ac- 
tion of shifting sand around the outlet does not 
allon- the establishment of invertebrates. Lon sa- 
linity sites (3-6 g 1 - ' )wi th  abuiidnrit food source< 
and heterogenous substrates. also often contain a 
diverse fauna with a mixture of fresliwater and 
eur! haline taxa. 
Froni one lake to another the faunal compohi- 
tion can be verj difierent. apart from some ubiq- 
uitous and cosmopolitan taxa. In this respect the 
lakes appear quite isolated one froin another. 
and cross-colonization may be limited. Insects 
can be able to colonize a lot of habitats during 
their aerial adult phase. but after hatching onl! 
the most ubiquitous ma! have chance to survi\e 
in diverses biotopes. That is mainly the case for 
Ephemeroptera, Trichoptera or Plecoptera n hich 
are living on the Altiplano and are generali! un- 
able to tolerate a salinit! of more than I g I - ' .  
Such a situation occurs probably in Lake Titi- 
caca. nliere :among those groups. on14 a feu spe- 
cies of Trichoptera, carried in b! inflow rkers, 
c;in survile in the lake. close to tlie river entrance 
(Dejoux. 1991 1. Strict11 aquatic for"  like mnl- 
luscs. amphipods or water mites possess less ef- 
fective nieans of colonization: possible. birds 
commonly living in the Sud Lipez region (flnniin- 
p. ducks. phalaropes) transport invertebrates 
when they move from one lake to another. 
It is difficult to compare directly the benthic 
populations fhund in tlie Sud Lipez lakes to those 
of other saline lahes in the world. Numerous fac- 
tors are important in determining the presence or 
absence of ;I particular taw.  If the salinit! level 
is in nian) cases one of the most important. oth- 
ers. such :is the ionic composition or the climatic 
environment muht also be taken into account. 
In the Sud Lipez region the aquatic fmnal di- 
\ ersit! is enhmced b! the presence of relati\ cl) 
permanent sources of freshn ater. ;ind gradients 
of biotopes with different ph! sico-chemical con- 
ditions between these sources and the saline lakes 
are frequent. This allows species with differing 
ecological requirements to persist in close prol- 
iniit! t o  one another. 
Despite this positi1 e aspect. freshn ater habi- 
tats created by springs ver! close to the lake 
sliorelines. are frequentlj affected tq changes in 
wlinity and lake level. I n  this ma) such habitats 
difier from permanent streanis like Rio Sulor or 
Rio Tapac'niiqua. ûn the other hand. such íarger 
streanis may not contribute ver! much to tlie f'au- 
na1 diversit! of the small freshwater biotopes 
found at the margins of the Sud Lipez lakes. It is 
clear that man! aquatic invertebrates would not 
find in these smdl habitats sufficient11 stable 
ecological conditions to establish themselves per- 
nianentl!. Such nia) be the case for example 
for the Siniuliidae. Plecoptera. Trichoptera and 
Epliemeroptera present in the Rio Tapaquilcha. 
The present stud) gil es onl! ;i momentiir! pic- 
ture of the benthic fauna of these lakes. Longer 
terni studies of population d!naniics. diversit) 
and colonization patterns at one or a fen lakes in 
relation to environmental change nould be useful. 
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